Houston Land/Water Sustainability Forum

Our mission is to enhance, enable and integrate sustainable use of land and water for the Houston area’s continued growth and economic vitality.
A Big THANKS

Today’s Co-Sponsor

Today’s Speakers

• Steve Albert, P.E., Aguirre & Fields
• Margaret Robinson, Asakura Robinson
• Perry Senn, KPS Development
• Camilo Daza P.E., Walter P. Moore
• David Balmos P.E., Klotz Associates
• Kathleen English, English & Associates Architects
LID Design Competition

- North Texas LWS Forum LID Design competition launched
  - Four Design Challenges in Dallas-Fort Worth area
    - Green Roadway – South Lamar Street, Dallas
    - Urban Redevelopment – Central Library, Arlington
    - Urban Redevelopment – Cedars West, Dallas
    - Mixed Use – Northern Crossing, Fort Worth
  - Integrated design teams
  - Registration deadline July 1st (Extension will be announced)
  - More information
    - [www.LWSforum.org](http://www.LWSforum.org)
    - [www.TexasLID.org](http://www.TexasLID.org)
  - Why participate?

September 9, 2009 Houston Land/Water Sustainability Forum
Bioswale Seminar

• Networking: 12:45-1:00pm.
• Aguirre & Fields Bioswale Retrofit
  • Steve Albert, P.E, Aguirre & Fields
• Mossy Oaks Drive
  • Margaret Robinson, Asakura Robinson
  • Perry Senn, KPS Development
• City of Houston Bagby Street
  • Camilo Daza P.E., Walter P. Moore
• Harris County Birnamwood Drive Project
  • David Balmos P.E., Klotz Associates
• Kendal Library
  • Kathleen English, English & Associates Architects